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Application for GS1 UK Coupon Issuer List (Form 1T) 

The GS1 UK Coupon Issuer list provides a complete list of all active UK and Euro coupon prefixes that have been issued by GS1 UK and a list of all those 

prefixes that have been withdrawn from use. The list is delivered monthly in Excel format by email to registered subscribers. The cost of a 12 month 

subscription is £6,000 (excl VAT). Alternatively you can receive a one-off list for £4,000 (excl VAT).

Your company contact details
Membership number:

Company name:

Address: 

Town: County:

Postcode:  Country:

Switchboard: Company fax: 

Website URL: 

Recipient contact details 
Please enter the details of the people to whom the Coupon Issuer list should be sent.

Title: Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms, Dr, Other (specify) Surname:

Forename:

Address:

Job title: Direct telephone:

Email:

Optional additional recipient 
Title: Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms, Dr, Other (specify) Surname:

Forename:

Address:

Job title: Direct telephone:

Email:

Valid from 1 April 2012
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Staple Court, 11 Staple Inn Buildings
London WC1V 7QH
T +44 (0)20 7092 3500
F +44 (0)20 7681 2290
E info@gs1uk.org
Service Team (Freefone) 0808 178 8799

www.gs1uk.org
GS1 UK is a company limited by guarantee and registered in England and Wales under company number 1256140. 
Registered office Staple Court, 11 Staple Inn Buildings, London, WC1V 7QH.  VAT number GB287940215. GS1/61293

Payment

Please indicate below how you would  like to receive the Coupon Issuer List. 

 12 month subscription for £6,000 (excl VAT)

 A one-off list for £4,000 (excl VAT) 

An invoice for this amount will be issued following receipt of the completed application form.

A charge of £25 per file will be made for re-sending the Coupon Issuer List.

Purchase order number:  Company name:

Contact name:  Date:

Email:

The purchaser of the GS1 UK Coupon Issuer List is subject to GS1 UK current terms and conditions and the following :
 
1. The Coupon Issuer List is only for the use of the purchaser within his own business or as part of a product or application made available to the purchaser’s customers. 
2. Where information, taken from the Coupon Issuer List is made available through an application to third parties then this application  must prohibit the  downloading and/ 
 or storing of all or part of the database for future use. 
3. GS1 UK will make all reasonable efforts to ensure that the information is accurate and delivered in accordance with the contracted level of service, but accepts no liability  
 for any  loss, how so ever caused from the use of the information. 
4. The purchaser may disclose that the information has been purchased from GS1 UK but must not imply any endorsement by GS1 UK of any product or application based on  
 the data provided. 
5. GS1 UK retains all rights to its database and the data it contains including copyright where relevant. 

Terms and conditions


